Risk-Focused Financial Examinations
• **Risk-Focused Process for Financial Examinations**
  
  – What it is
  
  – What it is not
  
  – Why the New Approach
  
  – How to Prepare
  
  – What to Expect
• Risk-Focused Process: What it is

– Identifying Key Functional Activities

• What is your DNA?

• Applies to Any Size Company
• **Risk-Focused Process: What it is**

  – Identifying Risk

    • Current (Financial Statement)

    • Prospective (Non-Financial Statement)

  – What keeps you up at night?
• **Risk-Focused Process: What it is**

  – Documenting Examiners’ Understanding of Risk Mitigation Strategies and Corporate Governance

    • Accept Risk

    • Reduce Risk

    • Eliminate Risk
• **Risk-Focused Process: What it is**

  – Independently Evaluating Effectiveness of Risk Mitigation Strategy

  • Designed
  
  • Documented
  
  • Operating as Intended
  
  – Substantive Testing of Highest Remaining Balance Sheet Risks
• **Risk-Focused Process: What it is**
  
  – Reporting and Follow-Up

  • Exam Report

  • Management Letter

  • Supervisory (On-Going Monitoring) Plan
• **Risk-Focused Process: What it is **not**

  – Strictly Financial Statement Driven
  
  – Absolute “Reliance” on Work of Others
  
  – Started Only after the Annual Statement is Filed
• **Risk-Focused Process: What it is not**

  – Examiners Requesting and Waiting for Documents

  – Limited to “Tick” and “Tie” Balance Sheet Line Items

  – See you in 5 Years
• Risk-Focused Process: Why the New Approach

  – Industry asked for it

    • “It’s how we manage our business”

  – Has anyone not heard of ERM, SARBOX, MAR?

  – SRA only looked through Rear-View Mirror

  – What should we look for out of the Front Window?
• **Risk-Focused Process: Why the New Approach**
  – Part of Coordinated Solvency Monitoring Process
    • Financial Analysis
    • State Insurance Regulators
    • National Financial Services Regulators
    • International Operations
  – Where is the Off Balance Sheet Risk?
Risk-Focused Process: How to Prepare

Check the Department’s Web Site

www.insurance.pa.gov
Risk-Focused Process: How to Prepare

The following pages are a resource for insurance entities engaged in the business of insurance in the state of Pennsylvania. The statutes, regulations, Statements of Policy, and Department Notices governing the insurance industry in the commonwealth are very specific. Our role at the Insurance Department is to regulate these entities and ensure that their actions adhere to the statutes and regulations if they wish to actively sell and promote insurance products in the Pennsylvania marketplace.

Choose from one of the links below to find out more information:

- Doing Business in Pennsylvania
- Financial Filing Requirements
- Product and Rate Filing Requirements
- Change Your Business Profile
- Industry Activity

Services for Insurance Companies
Risk-Focused Process: How to Prepare
• **Risk-Focused Process: How to Prepare**

  – Web Page Includes:

    • Links to:

      – NAIC Publications

      – Department’s Pre-Planning Questionnaire

      – Sample Agenda for Exam Kick-off Meeting
• **Risk-Focused Process: How to Prepare**

  – Read the Play Book

  – Prepare a Comprehensive and Accurate Pre-Planning Questionnaire Response

  – Engage your CPA’s, Senior Management and Legal Counsel **early**
• **Risk-Focused Process: How to Prepare**

  – Assign a Decision-Maker as Exam Contact Person

  – Be Ready to **Explain** the Work you have Already Completed

  – Understand the Information Request

  – Schedule Routine Status Meetings
• **Risk-Focused Process: What to Expect**

  – Earlier Contact to begin the process
  – Interviews of C-Level Management and Board Members
  – Holding Company Impacts on Legal Entities
  – More Frequent Interaction with Internal/External Audit
• **Risk-Focused Process: What to Expect**

  – Use of Contract Examiners

  – Use of Specialists in Non-traditional Exam Areas

  – Analyst/Examiner Follow-up

  – Limited Scope Exams
Contact:

Melissa L. Greiner, Director
Bureau of Financial Examinations
Pennsylvania Insurance Department
Office of Corporate and Financial Regulation
1345 Strawberry Square
Harrisburg, PA 17120

Phone: 717.783.4312 | Fax: 717.787.8557
email: mgreiner@pa.gov